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Electric Vehicles (EVs) are fast gaining 
popularity. While they still account for 
only a small percentage of total auto-
mobile sales, their sales volumes are 
growing rapidly with each passing year. 
Customers must understand the 
nuances of EV insurance and ensure 
that their vehicles enjoy comprehen-
sive protection. 

Similarities and differences 

There are a few similarities between the 
insurance covers available for internal 
combustion engine (ICE) vehicles and 
EVs. Third-party cover is compulsory 
for both. EV buyers should also ideally 
complement it with a standalone own 
damage cover, or buy a comprehensive 
cover (which includes both third-party 
and own damage cover). 

Insurance for EVs is usually costlier.  
“The price of an EV is 

usually higher than that of a 
comparable ICE vehicle, so the 
insurance premium is also 
about 10 to 20 per cent higher,” 
says Animesh Das, chief 
underwriting officer, Acko 
Insurance. 

Customers may need to 
buy a few add-on covers to 
safeguard their EVs. The bat-
tery, for instance, must be 
comprehensively covered. “The battery 
contributes almost 60 per cent of the 
vehicle cost. Any major damage to the 
battery may involve replacing it com-
pletely as repair may not always be pos-
sible,” says Mayur Kacholiya, head–
motor product and actuarial, Digit 
General Insurance. 

Many people buy their own charg-
ing stations. “These are not normally 
covered in the main motor vehicle pol-
icy and must be additionally insured,” 
says Kapil Mehta, co-founder, 
SecureNow. 

Cover the battery  

The manufacturer typically offers a 
warranty at the time of purchase. One 
can also buy an extended warranty for 

another year or two. “In case of an EV, 
if something goes wrong with the bat-
tery, the cost burden is almost akin to 
purchasing a new vehicle, hence one 
should buy the extended warranty 
offered by the manufacturer, at least 
for the battery,” says Das. 

In addition, one should also pur-
chase an add-on cover for the battery. 
“If there is no external issue and yet 
your battery stops working or its per-
formance reduces, those issues will be 
covered by the battery warranty. But if 
there is a sudden power surge due to 
which the battery stops working, or the 
battery catches fire, the battery add-on 
cover will come in handy in those cir-
cumstances,” says Das. 

According to Parthanil Ghosh, pres-
ident-retail business, HDFC ERGO 
General Insurance, “The battery, 
charger and accessories should be cov-
ered even while the parts are detached 

from the vehicle. Furthermore, 
zero depreciation should apply 
at the time of claim settlement 
(including to the electric 
motor).” 

Buy right IDV 

As the EV grows older, make 
sure that it has the right insur-
ance declared value (or IDV, 
the sum insured in a motor 
vehicle policy). “At present, the 

rate at which the value of an EV should 
depreciate each year is not clear,” says 
Mehta. Das suggests applying the 
thumb rule of 10 per cent depreciation 
each year. 

Buy these add-ons 

Experts suggest buying a return-to-
invoice add-on. “Even if your vehicle 
is stolen or damaged completely, you 
will get its original price, which may be 
higher than the IDV, as compensation,” 
says Mehta. 

Ghosh suggests buying an electric 
motor cover. “It covers damage to the 
propulsion motor along with internal 
parts of the insured vehicle arising out 
of water ingression and/or leakage of 
oil or grease,” he says.  

Kacholiya suggests that the EV add-
on cover should come with roadside 
assistance services that EVs require, 
such as help with charging the battery, 
towing the vehicle to the nearest charg-
ing station, mobile generators, etc. 

Ghosh adds that the policy should 
offer coverage for regular updates and 
replacements so that there is coverage 
for the latest features. The insurance 
policy, according to him, should also 
offer incentives or discounts, consider-
ing the eco-friendly nature of EVs, and 
should leverage any incentives offered 
by the government. NCB Protection is 
another useful add-on, according to 
Ghosh. “It protects the No Claim Bonus 
(NCB) even if a claim is made during 
the policy period,” he says.

Ensure all-round protection 
for battery with add-on cover

YOUR 
MONEY

RAM PRASAD SAHU 
Mumbai, 15 November 

U
PL, the country’s largest agro-
chemical company, had a weak 
July-September quarter (Q2), 

reporting a sharp fall in revenues across 
geographies. Overall, the revenues were 
down 19 per cent on the back of lower 
agrochemical prices and inventory 
destocking. 

While the overall volumes were down 
7 per cent, prices fell by 15 per cent. 

Volume decline in the European mar-
ket was on the back of high channel inven-
tory and product bans while in India the 
fall by 27 per cent was on account of muted 
demand for segments such as cotton and 
pulses. Among the segments that did well 
were the differentiated and sustainable 
product portfolio, which rose 11 per cent, 
and the seeds business up 10 per cent over 
the year-ago quarter. 

Given the weak Q2 show, the company 
cut its FY24 revenue guidance from flat to 
a decline between 1-5 per cent. The oper-
ating profit growth too has been cut from 
3-7 per cent earlier to a range between 0 
per cent and fall of 5 per cent. 

Pricing pressure was the highest in the 
NAFTA region and Brazil.  

In North America, the revenue decline 
by a steep 57 per cent, according to the 
company, was on account of a sharp drop 
in post-patent active ingredient prices, 
along with channel destocking, tactical 
purchases, and cash management by dis-
tributors. The weak top line weighed on 
profitability with gross margin falling by 
520 basis points year-on-year (Y-o-Y) to 
48.5 per cent due to the impact of high-
cost inventory, increased sales return espe-
cially in NAFTA and Latin America, and 
rebates to support channel partners. 

The margin pressures came despite a 
higher share of the differentiated portfolio 
(800 basis points Y-o-Y increase to 38 per 
cent of sales). Operating profit margins slid 
655 basis points to 15.5 per cent.  

The company expects volumes to 
recover in the second half of FY24 while 
margins could see a recovery and an 
expansion by the end of the year. 

Says Mike Frank, the CEO of UPL 
Corporation (a subsidiary of UPL), “Going 
forward, we are optimistic of progressively 
improved performance in H2FY24 as key 
geographies of North America, LATAM 

and Europe enter major cropping season. 
The elevated inventory levels are expected 
to gradually subside with the farmgate 
demand continuing to be robust.”  

Motilal Oswal Research, which has cut 
the FY24 earnings estimate by 11 per cent, 
believes that there would be near-term 
challenges in the global agrochemical 
industry due to the accumulation of high 
inventory as distributors opt for need-
based tactical purchases and declining 
agrochemical prices led by aggressive price 
competition from Chinese (post-patent) 
exporters. Considering the short-term 
challenges, cash flow generation and debt 
repayments remain the key monitorables, 
says Sumant Kumar of the brokerage, 
which has a neutral rating on the stock.  

The street will also keep an eye on the 
debt trajectory. Net debt increased by 7.7 
per cent Y-o-Y to ~30,697 crore. 

The company has cut its capex guid-
ance for FY24 to $250 million as compared 
to $300 million guided earlier. The move 
is expected to help it conserve cash and 
achieve a gross debt repayment target of 
$500 million by the end of FY24. Gross 

debt stands at ~33,934 crore at the end of 
Q2FY24. The company is also looking at 
going slow on merger and acquisition and 
improving free cash flow generation in the 
second half of FY24.  

Factoring in Q2FY24 results and com-
mentary, JM Financial Research has low-
ered its FY24 operating profit estimates by 
12 per cent in FY24 and net profit by 28 
per cent after factoring in higher finance 
cost. The brokerage has maintained a buy 
rating given the value unlocking in the 
speciality chemical business. Prabhudas 
Lilladher Research has cut its earnings 
estimates for the next three years by 25-29 
per cent and maintains a hold rating given 
subdued growth and margin outlook in 
the near term. 

In addition to high inventory levels in 
key regions, adverse weather conditions 
impacting demand and falling raw mate-
rial costs are exerting pressure on realisa-
tions and margins. 

The share price of UPL, though, has 
risen by about 4.5 per cent since its results 
were declared on October 30 compared to 
a 2.4 per cent.

Near-term headwinds 
may delay UPL recovery 

Return-to-invoice, zero depreciation for major components are must-haves 
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INSURANCE FOR ELECTRIC VEHICLES

� The coverage and exclusions of EV 
add-on covers may differ from one 
insurer to another, so read the 
policy document and understand 
both what is covered and what  
is excluded   

� In particular, understand battery-
related exclusions: your claim 
could be denied if you fail to 
maintain battery health or don’t 
charge it according to the 
manufacturer’s guidelines 

� Understand if there are limitations 
on the number of claims 

� Avoid repairs from unauthorised 
places or without the insurer’s 
prior approval 

� Be transparent about modifications 
made to your EV; failure to do so 
can lead to claim denial

CRITICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
FOR EV INSURANCE BUYERS

EPS: Earnings per share

NOTICE is hereby given that in accordance with Section 110 of the Companies Act, 2013 (‘the 
Act’) read with Rule 22 of Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 (‘the 
Rules’) and other applicable provisions of the Act and the Rules (including any statutory 
modifications or re-enactment thereof for the time being in force and as amended from 
time to time) read with the General Circular Nos. 14/2020 dated April 8, 2020, 17/2020 dated 
April 13, 2020, 10/2021 dated June 23, 2021, 03/2022 dated May 05, 2022, 09/2023 dated 
September 25, 2023 and other relevant circulars and notifications issued by the Ministry of 
Corporate Affairs (hereinafter collectively referred to as “the MCA Circulars”), the Company has 

dispatched a Postal Ballot Notice on Wednesday, November 15, 2023 electronically to all those 
Members whose names appear in the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as on 

Friday, November 10, 2023 (“Cut-Off Date”) received from the Depositories and whose e-mail 
address are registered and available with the Company / Depositories, seeking approval of the 
Members in respect to appointment of Mr. Sridharan Rangarajan (DIN: 01814413) as Non-Executive,
Non-Independent Director and Mr. C Srikanth (DIN: 10358407) as an Executive Director. 

The Postal Ballot Notice is available in the website of the Company at www.wendtindia.com, the
websites of the BSE Limited (‘BSE’) and National Stock Exchange (‘NSE’) at www.bseindia.com/
and www.nseindia.com respectively and the website of the RTA at https://evoting.kfintech.com/
public/Downloads.aspx. All documents referred to in the Postal Ballot Notice shall be open for
inspection during normal business hours (9.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.) on all working days until the last
datespecified for casting votes through remote e-voting.

Information on e-voting:

In terms of MCA Circulars read with the applicable provisions under the Act and rules made 
thereunder, Members can cast their votes through remote e-voting only. The Company has 
engaged M/s. KFin Technologies Limited, Company’s Registrar and Share Transfer Agent 
(‘RTA’) for providing remote e-voting facility for this Postal Ballot. The Members whose name 
appear in the Register of Members/list of beneficial owners as on the Cut-Off Date only would be 
considered for the purpose of e-voting. Members who acquire shares and become shareholders 
after the Cut-Off Date, who have received the Postal Ballot Notice are requested to consider this 
for informational purpose only. Voting rights of a member / beneficial owner shall be in proportion 
of his/her/its shareholding in paid-up equity capital of the Company as on the Cut-Off Date i.e. 
November 10, 2023. Members may cast their votes during the period mentioned herein below:

Commencement of e-voting: 09:00 am (IST) on Thursday, November 16, 2023.

Conclusion of e-voting: 05:00 pm (IST) on Friday, December 15, 2023.

E-voting shall be disabled and shall not be allowed beyond 05:00 pm (IST) on Friday, December 
15, 2023. The results of e-voting shall be made available not later than Tuesday, December 19, 
2023. The resolution as stated in the Notice, if approved by the Members with requisite majority 
shall be deemed to have been passed on Friday, December 15, 2023. The results of the voting 
shall be made available at the website of the Company at www.wendtindia.com. The results shall 
be also communicated to the BSE, NSE and the RTA and the same shall be available in their 
respective websites.

Detailed instructions and notes pertaining to process and manner of e-voting for the Members of 
the Company are provided in the Postal Ballot Notice. The process and manner of e-voting is also 
available on the website of the Company at www.wendtindia.com for reference purpose for 
Members. 

Manner of registering/updating e-mail address:

Members are requested to note and follow the below steps for registering/updating their e-mail 
address for receiving the Postal Ballot Notice:

1. Members holding shares in physical mode can register/update their e-mail address by sending 
an e-mail marked to einward.ris@kfintech.com or investorservices@wendtindia.com along with 
copy of Form ISR-1 for updation of KYC details including e-mail address, signed request letter, 
self-attested PAN and Aadhar and their share certificate.

2. Members holding shares in dematerialised form are requested to contact their Depository 
Participants (‘DP’s) for registering their e-mail and follow the process stipulated by DP’s for 
registering e-mail address. Consequent to the registration/updation of e-mail address after the 
Cut-Off Date with their DP’s, Members are requested to communicate the same to the Company/
RTAby writing an e-mail to investorservices@wendtindia.com and einward.ris@kfintech.com.

In case of any query on e-voting, members may refer to the “Help” and “FAQs” sections / E-voting 
user manual available through a dropdown menu in the “Downloads” section of RTA’s website for 
e-voting: https://evoting.kfintech.com.

Contact details for addressing e-voting queries/grievances, if any:

Name: Ms. Krishna Priya Maddula, Senior Manager

Correspondence Address: Selenium Building, Tower - B, Plot No. 31 & 32, Financial District,

Nanakramguda, Serilingampally, Hyderabad - 500 032. Contact Number: 1800-3094-001

and 040-67161736. Email: einward.ris@kfintech.com and evoting@kfintech.com

For Wendt (India) Limited
Sd/-

Arjun Raj P
Company Secretary

Place: Bengaluru
thDate: 16  November, 2023    

NOTICE

E-mail: investorservices@Wendtindia.com, Web: www.wendtindia.com

Rameshwar Media

DDEV PLASTIKS INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CIN: L24290WB2020PLC241791

Registered Office: 2B, Pretoria Street, Kolkata - 700071

Tel: 033-2282-3744/ 3745/3671/ 3699

E-mail: kolkata@ddevgroup.in ; Website: www.ddevgroup.in

NOTICE OF REVISION OF RECORD DATE FOR

INTERIM DIVIDEND AS DECLARED

In partial modification to the Intimation given on 12.11.2023, published on 14.11.2023 in

the newspaper, pursuant to Regulations 30, 42, 43 and 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and provisions of Section 91 of the

Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 10 of Companies (Management and Administration)

Rules, 2014, the members were informed that the Board of Directors have, at its meeting

held on Sunday, 12th November, 2023 declared interim dividend of Rs. 0.50p (Fifty paise

only) per fully paid up equity share of Re. 1/- each of the Company (@50%) which will be

paid within the prescribed statutory timelines i.e. on or before the 11th December, 2023,

it is now hereby informed that the record date for considering the names of the shareholders

who shall be eligible to receive such dividend is revised to 24th November, 2023 and

shareholders whose names appear in the Register of Beneficial Owners as on 24th

November, 2023, being the record date for the purpose, as provided by National Securities

Depository Limited (NSDL) & Central Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL) will

be paid such Dividend.

The above information is also available on the website of the company (www.ddevgroup.in)

and on the website of the Stock Exchange where the shares of the company are listed i.e.

BSE Limited (www.bseindia.com).

For Ddev Plastiks Industries Limited

Sd/-

Tanvi Goenka

(Membership No. ACS 31176)

Company Secretary
Date: 14.11.2023

Place: Kolkata

(Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall Patial-147001)
Corporate Identity No.: U40109PB2010SGC033813

Website: wwwpspcl.in (Contact Number-96461-22227)
TENDER ENQUIRY NO. 74/CE/DISTRIBUTION PROJECTS/RDSS/2023-24

dated 09.11.2023.

EIC/RE&APDRP invites E-Tenders from reputed and experienced firms for Development
of Distribution Infrastructure. for 08 No. Packages (Package no. 4- Ludhiana 1, Package
no. 5- Ludhiana 2, Package no. 6- Ludhiana 3, Package no. 7- Ludhiana 4, Package no.
8- Ludhiana 5, Package no. 9 - Ludhiana 6, Package no. 10- Ludhiana 7, Package no.
37- Fatehgarh Sahib) of Punjab under Reforms-based and Results-Linked, Revamped
Distribution Sector Scheme. For detailed NIT and Tender specifications please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 09.11.2023
Note:- Corrigendum & amendments, if any, will be published only online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

C 808/23 76155/12/2398/2023/29756
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Xoe {dXoe 

^monmi 

C‘aoS> VmbwH$m ^mOnmMo ‘hm‘§Ìr 
Am{U nmMJmd ¶oWrb amOy T>mã¶mMo 
‘mbH$ amOy ^mD$amd T>|Jao (48) 
¶m§À¶m hË¶oàH$aUr ñWm{ZH$ 
JwÝho emIoÀ¶m (Ebgr~r) 
nWH$mZo XmoÝhr AmamontZm 
‘Ü¶ àXoeÀ¶m ‘§S>bm 
¶oWyZ gmo‘dmar amÌr AQ>H$ 
Ho$br. XmoKohr T>|Jao ¶m§À¶m 
T>mã¶mda H$m‘ H$am¶Mo.

{deofHw$‘ma aKwd§er Am{U 
AmXr Zm¶H$ ho XmoKohr T>mã¶mda 
nmoù¶m ~ZdÊ¶mMo Am{U doQ>aMo H$m‘ 
H$arV hmoVo. XmoÝhr ZmoH$am§Zm {Xdmirbm 
Amnmnë¶m amÁ¶mV Kar Hw$Qw> §~r¶m§gmo~V 
{Xdmir gmOar H$am¶Mr hmoVr. Ë¶m‘wio 
{XdmirÀ¶m n{hë¶mM {Xder Ë¶m§Zr 
T>m~m‘mbH$ amOy T>|Jao ¶m§Zm nJma 

Am{U {XdmirMm ~moZg ‘m{JVbm. 
T>|Jao ¶m§Zr XmoKm§Zmhr Xþgè¶m {Xder n¡go 
XoÊ¶mMo AmœmgZ {Xbo. {XdmirÀ¶m 
AmXë¶m {Xder J«mhH$ g§në¶mZ§Va 
Om‘H$a ZmdmÀ¶m nmoù¶m bmQ>Umè¶m 

‘{hbobm T>|Jao ¶m§Zr JmdmV 
gmoS>bo d amÌr XrS> dmOVm 
Vo naV Ambo. Ë¶m§Zm 
XmoÝhr ZmoH$am§Zr Jmdr 
OmD$Z Hw$Qw> §~r¶m§gmR>r 
IaoXr H$am¶Mr Agë¶mMo 

gm§JyZ {Xdmir ~moZg Am{U 
nJma ‘m{JVbm. ‘mÌ, T>|Jao 

¶m§Zr Q>mimQ>mi H$ê$Z n¡go XoÊ¶mg 
ZH$ma {Xbm. Ë¶m‘wio {MS>boë¶m XmoÝhr 
ZmoH$am§Zr T>|Jao ¶m§Mm Jim Amdibm 
Am{U Ë¶mZ§Va Jim {Mê$Z IyZ Ho$bm. 
¶m KQ>ZoZ§Va XmoÝhr AmamontZr ‘Ü¶àXoe 
JmR>bo. XmoKohr {deofHw$‘maÀ¶m Kar 
bnyZ ~gbo hmoVo.

Bñbm‘m~mX

nm{H$ñVmZMr Am{W©H$ n[apñWVr 
{Xdg|{Xdg Iam~ hmoV Amho, Á¶m‘wio 
bmoH$m§Zm OJUo ‘wíH$sb hmoV Amho. 
¶m‘wio Á¶m bmoH$m§Zm nm{H$ñVmZ‘YyZ 
~mhoa nS>Ê¶mMr g§Yr {‘iV Amho, Vo 
nm{H$ñVmZ‘YyZ ni H$mT>V AmhoV. 
AmVm Va M¸$ nm{H$ñVmZ B§Q>aZ°eZb 
EAabmBÝgMo (nrAm¶E) XmoZ d[að> 
H«y$ gXñ¶ H°$ZS>mV ’$ama Pmbo AmhoV. 
¶m d¥Îmmbm nm{H$ñVmZ gaH$maZo XþOmoam 
{Xbm Amho. Im{bX ‘h‘yX Am{U ’¡$Xm 
hþg¡Z Aer ’$ama Pmboë¶m H«y$ gXñ¶m§Mr 
Zmdo AmhoV. 

Bñbm‘m~mXhÿZ nrAm¶EMo {d‘mZ 
H°$ZS>mÀ¶m Q>moa§Q>mo‘Ü¶o CVabo. Ë¶mZ§Va 
XmoZ d[að> H«y$ gXñ¶ bJoMM niyZ 
Jobo, Ago nm{H$ñVmZr EAabmBÝgÀ¶m 
àd³Ë¶mZo gmo‘dmar gm§{JVbo. Joë¶m 
dfuhr AemMàH$mao nrAm¶EMo Mma 
H«y$ gXñ¶ ’$ama Pmbo hmoVo. Im{bX 
‘h‘yX Am{U ’¡$Xm hþg¡Z ho XmoZ H«y$ 

gXñ¶ nrAm¶E âbmBQ> nrHo$ 772 
KoD$Z Bñbm‘m~mXhÿZ H°$ZS>mbm  Jobo 
hmoVo. Vo Q>moa§Q>mobm nmohmoMë¶mZ§Va naV 
nm{H$ñVmZbm ¶oÊ¶mEodOr {VWoM niyZ 
Jobo. Bñbm‘m~mXbm naVÊ¶mÀ¶m 
{Z¶mo{OV doir, XmoZ d[að> H«y$ gXñ¶ 

{d‘mZmV naVboM ZmhrV. Ë¶m‘wio 
nm{H$ñVmZ EAabmBÝgbm Ë¶m§À¶m{edm¶ 
Bñbm‘m~mXbm naVmdo bmJbo, Ago 
nrAm¶EÀ¶m àd³Ë¶mZo gm§{JVbo. 
Q>moa§Q>mo‘Yrb ñWm{ZH$ A{YH$mè¶m§Zm 
’$ama Pmboë¶m nrAm¶EÀ¶m XmoZ H«y$ 
gXñ¶m§Mr ‘m{hVr XoÊ¶mV Ambr Amho. 
Mm¡H$erZ§Va ¶m XmoKm§{déÕ H$R>moa 
{d^mJr¶ H$madmB© gwê$ Ho$br OmB©b 
Am{U Ë¶m§Mr godm g‘má Ho$br OmB©b, 
Ago nm{H$ñVmZ gaH$maZo gm§{JVbo.

M§XrJS>

~bmËH$ma àH$aUmV {ejm ^moJV 
Agbobm S>oam gƒm gm¡XmMm à‘wI 
Jwa‘rV am‘ ahr‘ qgJ ¶mbm 
n§Om~ Am{U h[a¶mUm Cƒ 
Ý¶m¶mb¶mH$Sy>Z ‘moR>m 
{Xbmgm {‘imbm Amho. 
am‘ ahr‘ hm b¢{JH$ emofU 
Am{U ‘{hbm ZZÀ¶m 
hË¶oÀ¶m AmamonmImbr 
Vwé§JmV OÝ‘R>onoMr {ejm ^moJV 
Amho. am‘ ahr‘{damoYmV Ý¶m¶mb¶mZo 
H${WV Amjonmh© {Q>nÊ¶m§àH$aUr 
XmIb Ho$bobo VH«$manÌ aÔ H$aÊ¶mMo 
AmXoe {Xbo AmhoV. 

n§Om~ Am{U h[a¶mUm Cƒ 
Ý¶m¶mb¶mZo am‘ ahr‘ qgJ ¶mÀ¶mda 
g§V H$~ra Xmg Am{U Jwé a{dXmg 
¶m§À¶mer g§~§{YV EH$m KQ>ZoÀ¶m 
g§X^m©V Ym{‘©H$ ^mdZm XþImdë¶mMm 
Amamon H$aV VH«$manÌ XmIb Ho$br 
hmoVr. ¶màH$aUr am‘ ahr‘ ¶mÀ¶m 
dVrZo 17 ‘mM© amoOr EH$ ¶m{MH$m 

XmIb H$aÊ¶mV Ambr hmoVr. Á¶m‘Ü¶o 
gËg§Jm~m~V Zm|XdÊ¶mV Ambobo 
VH«$manÌ aÔ H$aÊ¶mMo AmdmhZ 
H$aÊ¶mV Ambo hmoVo. Ý¶m¶mb¶mZo 
AmVm  ¶m{MH$m {ZH$mbr H$mT>br 

Amho. Cƒ Ý¶m¶mb¶mZo 
aÔ Ho$bobo VH«$manÌ gmV 
df} OwÝ¶m gËg§Jm~m~V 
Zm|XdÊ¶mV Ambo hmoVo.

nmQ>U, Omb§Ya 
¶oWo Ym{‘©H$ ^mdZm 

XþImdë¶màH$aUr Am¶nrgr H$b‘ 
295 E A§VJ©V am‘ a{h‘{damoYmV JwÝhm 
XmIb H$aÊ¶mV Ambm hmoVm. ‘mÌ, 
Á¶m gËg§JmgmR>r JwÝhm XmIb Pmbm, 
Vmo gËg§J gmV dfmªnydu Pmbm hmoVm. 
EdT>çm ‘moR>çm H$mbmdYrZ§Va VH«$ma 
XmIb H$aÊ¶mV Ambr, Ago ¶m{MHo$V 
åhQ>bo. ¶m IQ>ë¶mVrb XmoÝhr ~mOy 
EoHy$Z KoVë¶mZ§Va Cƒ Ý¶m¶mb¶mZo 
åhQ>bo Amho H$s, àdMZmÀ¶m doir 
H$moUË¶mhr ì¶º$s qH$dm g‘wXm¶mbm 
hmZr nmohmoMdë¶mMm H$moUVmhr nwamdm 
nwamdm ñnï>nUo AmT>ibm Zmhr. 

dm°qe½Q>Z

A‘o[aHo$Mo AÜ¶j Omo ~m¶S>Z 
¶m§Mr ZmV ZmAmo‘r ~m¶S>Z 
{hÀ¶m JmS>rÀ¶m pIS>H$sMr H$mM 
’$moS>Ê¶mMm à¶ËZ H$mhr AkmVm§Zr 
Ho$bm, Agm Xmdm g§ajU ¶§ÌUm§Zr 

Ho$bm Amho. ¶mdoir ZmAmo‘rÀ¶m 
gwajogmR>r V¡ZmV Agboë¶m  Jwá 
g§ajU A{YH$mè¶m§Zr Jmoir~ma 
Ho$bm. ¶m KQ>Zo‘wio VUmdmMo 
dmVmdaU {Z‘m©U Pmbo.  
n[apñWVr Iyn J§̂ ra Agë¶mZo 
Jmoir~ma H$amdm bmJbm, Ago 

gwajm ¶§ÌUm§Zr gm§{JVbo. 
ZmAmo‘r {hÀ¶m gwajogmR>r  

Jwá g§ajU A{YH$mè¶m§Mr EH$ 
VwH$S>r V¡ZmV H$aÊ¶mV Ambr 
Amho. ho g§ajU A{YH$mar 
Zoh‘r {VÀ¶m~amo~a AgVmV. ¶m 
g§ajU A{YH$mè¶m§gh ZmAmo‘r 
Om°O©Q>mD$Z‘Ü¶o hmoVr. 

{VMr JmS>r EH$m {R>H$mUr 
C^r AgVmZm VrZ AkmVm§Zr 
{VÀ¶m JmS>rH$S>o Ymd KoVbr 
Am{U JmS>rÀ¶m pIS>H$sMr H$mM 
’$moS>Ê¶mMm à¶ËZ Ho$bm. Ë¶m‘wio 
ZmAmo‘rÀ¶m gwajm A{YH$mè¶m§Zr 
Jmoir~ma Ho$bm, Ago gm§{JVbo 
OmV Amho. ¶m Jmoir~mamV 
H$moUrhr OI‘r Pmbo Zmhr.  
Jmoir~ma hmoVmM {VKohr EH$m 
bmb a§JmÀ¶m JmS>r‘Ü¶o ~gyZ 
niyZ Jobo. nmobrg h„oImoam§Mm 
emoY KoV AmhoV.

^mOnm nXm{YH$mar T>|JaoÀ¶m
‘maoH$è¶m§Zm ‘Ü¶àXoemV AQ>H$

nm{H$ñVmZ EAabmBÝgMo XmoZ 
d[að> H«y$ gXñ¶ H°$ZS>mV ’$ama

am‘ ahr‘bm n§Om~-h[a¶mUm 
hm¶H$moQ>m©H$Sy>Z ‘moR>m {Xbmgm

Omo ~m¶S>Z ¶m§À¶m ZmVrÀ¶m JmS>rMr
H$mM ’$moS>Ê¶mMm AkmVm§H$Sy>Z à¶ËZ

amo‘ 

BQ>br‘Yrb Vwé§JmV ào¶grÀ¶m hË¶oàH$aUr {ejm 
^moJV Agboë¶m Amamonrbm gmoS>Ê¶mMo AmXoe 
Ý¶m¶mb¶mZo {Xbo. Vwé§JmV {Xë¶m OmUmè¶m Cƒ 
H°$barÀ¶m OodUm‘wio AmamonrMm ‘¥Ë¶y hmoD$ eH$Vmo. 
gÜ¶m Ë¶mMo dOZ 200 {H$bmo Amho. Cƒ H°$barMo 
OodU Ë¶mÀ¶mgmR>r YmoH$mXm¶H$ Amho, Ago {ZarjU 
Ý¶m¶mb¶mZo Zm|Xdbo. Ë¶m‘wio AmamonrMr gwQ>H$m 
H$aÊ¶mV Ambr. {X{‘Ìr {’«$H$mZmo (35) Ago AmamonrMo 
Zmd Amho. 2017 ‘Ü¶o Ë¶mZo ào¶grda 57 doim MmHy$Zo 
dma H$ê$Z {VMr hË¶m Ho$br hmoVr. 2017 ‘Ü¶o {X{‘Ìr 
{’«$H$mZmo Am{U Ë¶mMr ào¶gr E[aH$m ho XmoKo BQ>brVrb 
gm{S>©{Z¶m‘Ü¶o n¶©Q>ZmgmR>r Ambo hmoVo. ¶mdoir XmoKm§‘Ü¶o 
H$mhr H$maUmdê$Z dmX Pmbm. {X{‘ÌrZo amJmÀ¶m ^amV 
E[aH$mda 57 hÿZ A{YH$ doim dma H$ê$Z {VMr hË¶m 
Ho$br. ¶m hË¶oàH$aUr Ý¶m¶mb¶mZo {X{‘Ìrbm 30 
dfmªÀ¶m Vwé§JdmgmMr {ejm gwZmdbr. Ë¶mdoir Ë¶mMo 
dOZ gw‘mao 118 {H$bmo hmoVo. ‘mÌ AmVm Vwé§JmVrb 
Cƒ H°$barÀ¶m OodUm‘wio {X{‘ÌrMo dOZ 200 
{H$bmon¶ªV dmT>ë¶mZo Ý¶m¶mb¶mZo d¡ÚH$s¶ H$maUmñVd 
Ë¶mÀ¶m gwQ>Ho$Mo AmXoe {Xbo.

Vwé§JmVrb Cƒ H°$barÀ¶m 
OodUm‘wio AmamonrMr gwQ>H$m!

{~qOJ

B§S>pñQ>́¶b A±S> H$‘{e©¶b ~±H$ Am°’$ Mm¶Zm 
(Am¶gr~rgr)  hr MrZ‘Yrb gdm©V ‘moR>r 
~±H$ Amho. MrZÀ¶m ¶m ~±Ho$da gm¶~a h„m 
Pmbm. ¶mZ§Va Am¶gr~rgr ~±Ho$Zo h°H$abm 
I§S>Ur {Xbr Am{U Ë¶mZ§Va hm gd©àH$ma ~§X 
Pmbm, Aer ‘m{hVr bm°H${~Q> à{V{ZYrZo 
Q>m°Šg ¶m Am°ZbmB©Z ‘ogoqOJ A°nÛmao {Xbr 
Amho. bm°H${~Q> ¶m JQ>mZo AbrH$S>oM ~moB§J 
nmQ²g© Am{U {dVaU H$aUmè¶m H§$nZrda 
a°Ýg‘doAa h„m Ho$bm hmoVm. ¶mAmYr ¶mM 
bm°H${~Q>bm {~«Q>ZÀ¶m am°¶b ‘ob Am{U 
OnmZÀ¶m gdm©V ‘moR>çm gmJar ~§Xamda 
Pmboë¶m gm¶~a hëë¶mgmR>rhr O~m~Xma 
Yabo hmoVo. Am¶gr~rgrda Pmboë¶m 
gm¶~a hëë¶mMm n[aUm‘ Ý¶y¶m°H©$‘Ü¶o 
Agboë¶m ~±Ho$À¶m A‘o[aH$Z ¶w{ZQ>da 
Am{U A‘o[aHo$À¶m Q´> oPar {d^mJmdahr 
Pmbm. gm¶~a VÁkm§Zr ¶m h°H$aMm Vnmg 
gwê$ Ho$bm Amho.

gm¶~a hëë¶mZ§Va MrZZo
h°H$abm I§S>Ur {Xbr

‘wê$S> O§{Oam

{XdmirMm gU åhQ>bm H$s gd©Ì 
‘mVrMo {H$„o ~Z{dÊ¶mMr na§nam 
Amho. AJXr ~ƒo H§$nZrnmgyZ 
KamVrb ‘moR>r ‘§S>irhr {H$„o 
~Z{dÊ¶mV ‘¾ hmoVmV. ‘wéS> 
ehamVrb OwZrnoR> Hw§$^madmS>çmVrb 
ZmB©H$  Hw$Qw>§~ Jobr nñVrg dfo© 
{XdmirÀ¶m {Z{‘ÎmmZo ‘mVrMo {H$„o 
~ZdrV AmhoV.  1987 gmbr 
à^mV XÎmmÌo¶ ZmB©H$ ¶m§Zr Amnë¶m 
Kar n{hë¶m {H$ëë¶mMr à{VH¥$Vr 
~Z{dbr Vr eoVmVrb ‘mVr, nwÇ>m, 
ZirMr H$m¡bo, a§J Vma ¶m§À¶m 
dmnamZo. Ë¶mZ§Va AmOnmdoVmo àË¶oH$ 
dfu ¶m§Zr Amnë¶m KaÀ¶m A§JUmV 

‘mVrÀ¶m {H$ëë¶m§Mr à{VH¥$Vr 
~Z{dë¶m AmhoV. {H$„m ~Z{dÊ¶mMo 
¶§XmMo ho 35 do df© Amho. nñVrg 
dfmªÀ¶m H$mimV  {H$ëë¶m§À¶m 
à{VH¥$Vr gmR>r AmVmn¶ªV Ë¶m§Zm 16 
doim nm[aVmo{fHo$ {‘imbr AmhoV. 
¶§Xm Ë¶m§Zr ~rS> {OëømVrb nair 
d¡OZmW Odirb Y‘m©nwar ¶oWrb 
{H$„o Y‘m©nwar  {H$ëë¶m§Mr à{VH¥$Vr 
V¶ma Ho$br Amho. Ë¶m {H$ëë¶mMr 
‘m{hVr XoUmao ’$bH$ hr gmo~V 
bmdbobo AmhoV. {edH$mbrZ 
eóo H$er hmoVr. ¶mMr ‘m{hVr 
‘wbm§Zm {‘imdr ¶mgmR>r ¶§Xm 
{H$ëë¶mÀ¶m ‘mJrb ~mOybm Ë¶m§Zr 
{edH$mbrZ {ZdS>H$ eóm§Mo àXe©Z 
‘m§S>bo Amho.   

‘wéS>À¶m Hw§$^madmS>çmV Y‘m©nwar 
{H$ëë¶mMr à{VH¥$Vr gmH$mabr

‘w§~B©

n§Yam {Xdgm§À¶m AmV Kao 
[aH$m‘r H$am AÝ¶Wm ~imMm 
dmna H$ê$Z H$madmB© Ho$br 
OmB©b. Aem Ame¶mÀ¶m 
ZmoQ>rgm ‘Ü¶ aoëdo 
àemgZmZo Ymamdr go³Q>a 
EH$‘Yrb ‘mQw> §Jm bo~a 
H°$ån ¶oWrb aoëdo ê$imbJV 
Agboë¶m g‘Vm ZJamVrb 
PmonS>nQ²>Q>çm§da ~Omdë¶m 
AmhoV. Amåhmbm n¶m©¶r Kao 

Úm. ‘JM PmonS>çm nmS>m, 
Aer ‘mJUr a{hdmem§Zr 
Ho$br Amho.

g‘Vm ZJamVrb 
a{hdmem§Zr {Xboë¶m 
‘m{hVrZwgma ¶mnydu aoëdo 
àemgZmZo Amåhmbm ZmoQ>rgm 
{Xë¶m hmoË¶m. Amåhr Kam§Mo 
gd© H$mJXmonÌr nwamdo gmXa 
Ho$bo AmhoV. AmVm nwÝhm 
1971 ‘Yrb H$b‘ 5 À¶m 
CnH$b‘ 1 A§VJ©V ZmoQ>rgm 
~OmdÊ¶mV Amë¶m AmhoV. 

Ë¶m‘wio PmonS>rYmaH$m§V 
qMVoMo dmVmdaU Amho.¶m 
àH$aUr hm~©a aoëdo d[að> 
‘§S>i A{^¶§Vm H$m¶m©b¶mH$S>o 
{dMmaUm Ho$br AgVm Ago 
gm§JÊ¶mV Ambo H$s, Ymamdr 
nwZ{d©H$mg àH$ënmgmR>r amÁ¶ 
emgZmZo aoëdoMr hr O‘rZ 
KoVbr Amho. Ë¶m‘wio ¶m 
O{‘Zrdarb PmonS>rYmaH$m§Zm 
n¶m©¶r Kao XoÊ¶mMr O~m~Xmar 
aoëdo àemgZmMr ZgyZ 
emgZmMr Amho.

YmamdrV aoëdo O{‘Zrdarb PmonS>çm§Zm ZmoQ>rgm 
n¶m©¶r Kao XoÊ¶mMr a{hdmem§Mr ‘mJUr

{~bmgnya

{h‘mMb àXoemVrb 
gdm©V d¶mod¥Õ ‘VXma 
J§Jm Xodr ¶m§Mo Ë¶m§À¶m 
Hw$„z ¶oWrb amhË¶m Kar 
{ZYZ Pmbo.  ^mOnMo AÜ¶j Oo.nr. ZÈ>m ¶m§À¶m 
ZmVodmB©H$ Agboë¶m J§Jm Xodr 104 dfmªÀ¶m 
hmoË¶m. ZÈ>m ¶m§Zr J§Jm XodrÀ¶m nm{W©dmbm ‘wIm¾r 
{Xbr. 2022 À¶m {h‘mMb àXoe {dYmZg^m 
{ZdS>UwH$sXaå¶mZ J§Jm XodtZm {ZdS>UyH$ Am¶moJmZo 
{h‘mMb àXoemVrb gdm©V d¶mod¥Õ ‘VXma åhUyZ 
Jm¡a{dbo hmoVo.

Hw$„z ¶oWrb emórZJa ¶oWrb amhË¶m Kar 
gmo‘dmar gH$mir gmVÀ¶m gw‘mamg J§Jm Xodr ¶m§Zr 
AIoaMm œmg KoVë¶mMo Hw$Qw>§~r¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo. 
Ë¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo H$s, ZÈ>m Am{U BVa Hw$Qw> §~r¶ 
Hw$„zbm nmohmoMbo, VoWyZ J§Jm XodrMo nm{W©d 
{~bmgnyabm ZoÊ¶mV Ambo. Ë¶m§Mo nm{W©d {~bmgnya 
{OëømVrb Amoha ¶oWrb {eVbm ‘§{XamV 
R>odÊ¶mV Ambo hmoVo. J§Jm Xodr ¶m§Mo YmH$Q>o ^mD$ 
Am{U Oo.nr. ZÈ>m 
¶m§Mo dS>rb EZ.ZÈ>m 
¶m§Zr nm{W©dmbm 
nwînhma An©U Ho$bm. 

{h‘mMb‘Yrb gdm©V d¶mod¥Õ 
‘VXma J§Jm XodtMo {ZYZ

ZmJnya

~hþM{M©V ^mOn ZoË¶m 
gZm ImZ hË¶mH$m§S> 
àH$aUmV ZmJnya 
nmo{bgm§Zr Ý¶m¶mb¶mV 
AmamonnÌ XmIb Ho$bo. 

¶mV gZm ImZMm 
‘¥VXoh AÚmn gmnS>bm 
Zgë¶mMo åhQ>bo 
Amho. Amamonr A{‘V 
C’©$ nßny gmhÿ ¶mZo 
2 Am°JñQ>bm ^mOn 
ZoË¶m gZm ImZ ¶m§Mm 
IyZ H$ê$Z ‘¥VXoh {haZ 
ZXrV ’o$H$bm hmoVm. 
¶m g§nyU© àH$aUmV 

~°Q>darb Am{U 
H$maÀ¶m {S>¸$sVrb 
aº$mÀ¶m S>mJmMo Z‘wZo 
gZm ¶m§Mr AmB© 
Am{U {VÀ¶m ‘wbmÀ¶m 
S>rEZEer Owibo. 
Vgm Ahdmbhr 
nmo{bgm§Zm {‘imbm. 

S>rEZE Ahdmb 
Ý¶m¶mb¶mV J«mø 
‘mZbm OmVmo. Ë¶m‘wio 
nmo{bgm§Mm Vnmg 
Odinmg 75 Q>¸o$ 
nyU© Pmbm Amho. 
{edm¶ A{‘VZo gZm 
¶m§Mr hË¶m Ho$ë¶mMr 
Am{U ‘¥VXoh {haoZ 
ZXrV ’o$H$ë¶mMr 
H$~wbr {Xbr. ‘mÌ 
AÚmnhr gZm ¶m§Mm 
‘¥VXoh gmnS>bm 
Zgë¶mZo emoY nyU© 
Pmbobm Zmhr.

gZm ImZ hË¶oàH$aUr
AmamonnÌ H$moQ>m©V XmIb

{X„r-h[aÛma hm¶doda
AnKmVmV 6 OU R>ma

bIZm¡

{X„r-h[aÛma amï´>r¶ ‘hm‘mJm©Odirb 
am‘nwa {Vamhm ¶oWo H$mb nhmQ>o 4 
dmOÊ¶mÀ¶m gw‘mamg Q́>H$ d H$maMr 
OmoaXma YS>H$ Pmbr. ¶m AnKmVmV 6 
OUm§Mm ‘¥Ë¶y Pmbm. H$ma‘Yrb àdmgr 
{X„rVrb emhXam Am{U ‘oaR>Mo a{hdmgr 
hmoVo, Vo h[aÛmabm Xe©ZmgmR>r OmV 
hmoVo. hm AnKmV A{VdoJm‘wio Pmë¶mMo 
gm§JÊ¶mV Ambo. ^aYmd Agbobr hr 
H$ma Q́>H$Imbr AS>H$br. 

ñWm{ZH$ nmo{bgm§Zr H«o$ZÀ¶m 
‘XVrZo H$ma ~mhoa H$mT>br. H$ma‘Yrb 
J§^ra OI‘r AdñWoV Agboë¶m gd© 
àdmem§Zm {Oëhm é½Umb¶mV ZoÊ¶mV 
Ambo, VoWo S>m°ŠQ>am§Zr VnmgyZ Ë¶m§Zm ‘¥V 
Kmo{fV Ho$bo. ¶mV Hw$Umb (23), {ed‘ 
Ë¶mJr (22), nmag e‘m© (18), YraO 
(22) Am{U {demb (20) Aer R>ma 
Pmboë¶m§Mr Zmdo AmhoV.

O¶nya

amOñWmZ {dYmZg^m {ZdS>UyH$ 
H$mhr {Xdgm§da Ambobr AgVmZmM  
lrJ§JmZJa {OëømVrb H$aUnya ¶oWrb 
H$m±J«ogMo C‘oXdma Jwa‘rV qgJ Hw$Þa ¶m§Mo  
{ZYZ Pmbo. Vo ~è¶mM {Xdgm§nmgyZ 
AmOmar hmoVo. Ë¶m§Zm {X„rVrb Eåg 
é½Umb¶mV XmIb H$aÊ¶mV Ambo 
hmoVo. Hw$Þa  ¶m§À¶m {ZYZm‘wio H$aUnya 
{dYmZg^m ‘VXmag§KmMr {ZdS>UyH$ 
nwT>o T>H$bÊ¶mV Ambr Amho. 

Jwa‘rV  qgJ Hw$Þa ¶m§Zm 
‘yÌqnS>mÀ¶m g‘ñ¶o‘wio Eåg {X„rÀ¶m 
Am¶gr¶y‘Ü¶o XmIb H$aÊ¶mV Ambo 
hmoVo. ‘mJrb gaH$maÀ¶m H$mimV Hw$Þa 
¶m§Zr Anj åhUyZ {ZdS>UyH$ bT>dyZ 
{dO¶ {‘idbm hmoVm Am{U ‘§Ìrhr 
Pmbo hmoVo. 2023 À¶m {dYmZg^m 
{ZdS>UwH$sV Jwa‘rV qgJ Hw$Þa ¶m§Zr 
H$m±J«ogMo C‘oXdma åhUyZ C‘oXdmar 
AO© XmIb Ho$bm hmoVm. Ë¶m§Mr bT>V 
^mOnMo C‘oXdma gwa|Ð nmb qgh Q>rQ>r 
¶m§À¶mer hmoVr.

amOñWmZmV H$m±J«og 
C‘oXdmamMo {ZYZ

~§Jiwê$

^mOnmZo H$Zm©Q>H$mÀ¶m 
àXoemÜ¶jnXr  ‘mOr 
‘w»¶‘§Ìr VWm ^mOnmMo 
ZoVo ~r Eg ¶o{S>¶waßnm 
¶m§Mo {Ma§Ord Am{U 
Am‘Xma ~r dm¶ {dO¶|Ð 
¶m§Mr {Z¶wº$s Ho$br Amho. 
¶mAmYr ^mOnmMo ZoVo 
ZbrZ Hw$‘ma H$Q>ob ho 
^mOnmMo àXoemÜ¶j hmoVo. 
Joë¶m VrZ dfmªnmgyZ Vo hr 
O~m~Xmar gm§^miV hmoVo. 
AmVm A{Zb Hw$‘ma H$Q>ob 
¶m§À¶m OmJr {dO¶|Ð ¶m§Mr 
{Z¶wº$s Pmë¶mZo Zì¶m 
MM}bm CYmU 
Ambo Amho. 

~r Eg ¶o{S>¶waßnm 
¶m§Zr amOH$maUmVyZ 
{Zd¥Îmr KoVbr Amho. 
¶mM H$maUm‘wio qbJm¶V 
g‘mOmMr ‘Vo H$m¶‘ 
^mOnmgmo~VM amhmdrV 
¶mgmR>r ^mOnmZo Ë¶m§Mo 
nwÌ {dO¶|Ð ¶m§Mr 
àXoemÜ¶jnXr {Z¶wº$s 
Ho$br. 2019 gmbÀ¶m 
bmoH$g^m {ZdS>UwH$sV 
^mOnmZo 28 n¡H$s 25 

OmJm§da {dO¶ {‘idbm 
hmoVm. ¶m {ZdS>UwH$sXaå¶mZ 
^mOnmMo ZoV¥Ëd ¶o{S>¶waßnm 
¶m§À¶mH$S>oM hmoVo. {dYmZg^m 
{ZdS>UwH$sV nam^d Pmbobm 
Agbm Var ^mOnmZo 
¶oWo AmJm‘r bmoH$g^m 
{ZdS>UwH$sMr V¶mar gwê$ 
Ho$br Amho. Ë¶mMmM 
EH$ ^mJ åhUyZ OmVr¶ 
g‘rH$aU gmYÊ¶mgmR>r 
^mOnmZo qbJm¶V g‘mOmMo 
ZoVo {dO¶|Ð ¶m§À¶mH$S>o 
àXoemÜ¶jnXmMr O~m~Xmar 
gmondbr Agë¶mMr MMm© 
Amho. AmJm‘r bmoH$g^m 
{ZdS>UyH$ bjmV KoVm 

‘mOr ‘w»¶‘§Ìr ¶o{S>¶waßnm§À¶m ‘wbmMr
H$Zm©Q>H$À¶m àXoemÜ¶jnXr {Z¶wº$s

^mOnmZo ¶o{S>¶waßnm ¶m§Zm nwÝhm 
EH$Xm njmV ñWmZ XoÊ¶mg gwédmV 
Ho$br hmoVr. 


